
.* *. tJ **

cojuiaissiojr, nc. uroo:hs
B.J.V*V

jyjcIMJNALDJfc AKIib'CKLK,. \Y’A SHEKAitb, Commission Mkr- ChoCEM, J'ItUbCCE, AND COMHIMIUS Mek
tU* dttUer- iu GRAIN AND I “CASSIS,PKODULiC, No. 'M Libeny Mnwt, Pittsburgh, Pa. ' tt^?, Yill'- P3* BA-

Cbola brmiuls of FJrtr for Bakem and rJtili «. i s£[ ' * V*' No* 258 tibwroo ulaoUv on band.- Particular attention paid »oJ srSk!— Dol4:ly
— l‘P rtrdef " for Merchandize ttgoerallv. ocd:dlj i p\^\rT.V,V' J

.

b
, “V*s£x- **”»». uiku!

VAN UUiiUKK, Produceand vT?, successorsm«*c“a-v*» denier m FLOUR. BUT- s'?l^»lf<r^lMlss!Sn, ÎMl55!Sn, " lJoL>*aie doalem inTER, BROOMS, SEEDS, LARD, FnniSxrS£PJ2/h SVTS ASL> SPICKS, CON*DUMB AHD GKKES FRUITS and pSdiC get S2S JiW>iS^A,¥* fIBK WOttKB **«.
•rally. Liberal cart advance made imconaignmeuta ’w.

"ood above Fifth, Pitubunrh,
att-houm, Ko. Uigecood etreet. Pitlrtnr*t. _.. • . > , , ■ _ jyw..tij *

- ‘TAilite i?M£TZKR. Vonwarding andV Ot>tfuit»ioN Mkkcuant, !or_tbe Mainof FLOUB«HAIX, BACON, LAUI>,BUTTKR.SkEDS.BBIKD>BUIT, and Produce generally, No. 1C Market atcoVucr or First, Pittsburgh. oc3 dlr
*'

M. K-ttUMAKSk w*. r. LA*o.

KOBf. BOBUOtt * - '- -

R kobisonHTcjpfiSZZXtiZ..
Prksidmt—GEOBGE ALB BEE.

«*»... r
v,c* '

nVi o Andur*°u* I Juue* B. D. Ueodt,IliU Bunwta, M. IVuD.«k p
Beta. L. Fahoertock,. A. M. Pollock, M. PHopewvU Ut.pt.um, | UoU-n itoM.,

( Jame* Shidl..,.June*l>. KcUtij, J Alaxaud trTludle.
>Ttr.H.

QCH()&IAK£ti it LANG, .Commission
kJVlliicHiNTt and wholesale deoisra in OHOCS-*L»OB, OUAI.V, PttODUCE, t“, Jin ISOLibehy nml, IMml.urglr. Pa. ; taUtany ■

Wholesale Dealer
S

“A!'iLtA HOPE, WKUM,r*"?!, nJ *Ntuljurgb uauulacttired arttel«s.-
MouuugslitU Jlridgo,

jULaND KIDDLE, successorto Juo.
M'GUHjgii, Ko, IKi .LjUittjr atrvet. Pitts*burgb, GENERAL PRODUCE, UKCN'ERT aHDCOMMISSION MERCHANT. nv, tI“ A*'*"

Cdnsignmenta rgapactfaHy solicited.

BDUEKT bALZkLL JiMtH i. Mk(in ,v :POBEKT DALZELL-Jt wTole
burgh joaimtaclurciß, l'ituburph.

Alexander Bnullej.
Jvtiu U. liackulbD,
Gtforgu Blai;k,

John B. MrFuddun,
Peter A. Madeira,
Jobu 11. Slellor,
J&nnw McAuley,
John ManillaI],
Walter P. Slanball,
JohuOrr,
Henry L. Biugwalc,
John 11. Shocnberger,
Alexander SnAwr,
William E. fichoerti,
Isaac Whittier,
Christian Yeager,

tea—CUAfi. A. COLTuN,

JoliQ I). Caufk-IJ,
Aluuzu A. Carrier
Churlu* A. I'oltuti
Williaiu i)uugia»,
John Kmin,
Juhu llolmert,
Williiuua, llavetl,
Pulor 11. Hunker,
Kit-hard IlajA,
WilUaa S.

jn« vhit>WHITE, BKOTHERsi, FoewaS
vA, .„ 0* MbmbaAm ft i.d dealer* fn£s^.IbIONS AJ,I> PRODUCE GENERALLY, No.205 Lllarty afreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. inj27

tamb&'tFs^
AbCHO,\ }£li. Commission Mv-rph »

• dfflwln CtDDE AND DEFINED CAHBON
UlDti, GLA&S, IKON, NAILS, Ac., N«. >63 Litem•HSSt mhgtdly

Jlulv

WAl'i’lvv"iSsOS;WHo7^:E*Gßipi.,. MuchAim, and dualon, ip

ru'u'ity

»uvcly,
iECRSTABT AM» TiiEASU
fci(UwT

» * COFFIN'
U“"U,?V*■'“**Co., "lIOLESALfc QUO:

•*» .’ corncruf Wood and Waturstfoet*. PilliburchP,nn “- Jy3:(lly

* UU, 'VsoSmKtBOBUOt'•£Z*SS‘V *'“«*«•. “1-loloni iuKS* “ " aUr “™“. -»d* Iraa«™,.,

wu.- J. *W*M«*S*~*—IUJ»I«X *UOPK L. U. VOIOT.T H. VOIGT & CO.,successor to L. Q.
<W\£r A.W. DUCI3 ANO COMMISSION - HER-UIAATB, i*7 LtUirtrKrcet, PitUbnrKh, Pa. an.i

b. DILWORTH & CO., Wholesale

i~rf\li-tr 1 K~VfvM.V :\""T" —-KHWAUD HOUSE.
1-. jom, L HOjjbir<fc CO., Wholesale

MracttAXTi, corner <.f. SmithfieMand \V\jWMreetsJ Pa iv 7pi>UEKi'o\ & STKWakt, WESTS:
«*ockiw am. Cosimirmos MUfiusn, No.IU7 Wood Itrtcl, l'lltshuigb. je2;»lly

iranxroT:>vft^/S?’D —,1U1“ n.ov»:Wholesale Ueo- I!»l CnUl ‘ml01N M*ECB*NTi, JJu. 172 Wood
utrwt, I’iltaburyh. jt. j(lU/ILUAM BAUALEY, Wholesale Iblilb <K ,C£B ' w 16 auil *’ 'Vood ■*«*«. *»*»»•

* u> ra ~ |u24:dtf |

•WisCiljLi.M'i:ovs.
WWNltmE' cllATffi A'J' Hi.;:
X DICED PRICES.—JAMES W. WOODWELLbi-H.'Jt aud tt-j Third street, and 111 Fourth street,B. BItUVJf Wtl, K|BtpiTlti<i

THROWN & KIRKPATRICKS, Whole-
KEEnt 1

V ,“,°d ELOI’E ASH
struct, Pittsburgh.

TAME, \7,r'

J***jrujF^cTvnEns. cojiiisTixo or

DALZELL & SOl'h, Couius-'vMj^SflcnA3tTßfor tho AM) let-
-7u Wat«r street,titttburgh. Adraneo* mado on coasifci.imiati.

jj^ssra^-raa^-i^i
!5^«S»ftKS« 1I ?ATEmJ&,»??£,?P U’ JUIL 'S '"fEuVKDI;',?.1 . o,sh': A

, ““wut.vi.istaAMiI i, , AL' °* ,dl 9*Ma «iud Uwt oivJouSaf**?. 1*- “f •Vm,., n„,| „( •

Vc'ly.-’/fS,<o oar Balanced i■: * OSCILLATIJiU ENGINES, tu ODmlnuinrliomlufnrp un.-m.Ui,0,1 i„ il*U 4mm ,5 I

ALL_X ABIETIES OF STYLES AND FIN'I:
luitublgfor HOTELS ami PRIVATE DWELLING:

Ail onieni promptly attended to, aud the Fi
uilnrecarefully packed andtwixrd.

DRUGGISTS. STEAMBOATS ami HOTELS furnished at short

OUlpk JOHNSTON,"i£AI.SK7 !7'I'ukeiCTv.fi>?V.G 9 AM. tJIXEMIUALS, I'KItFUMEKY 'itr m:Sffi%'^?iW,SOFLCID '°ILs» > A>l *
{Ui Ac., Ac., of j*riiue ijual*Uy, which be oCen> at lowest pric*-s. i.'oruer timitb-*»W u>U i-ouah Ktrw'Li. J’iitßburtli, pu.rrcwriinlotia cag-fnHy cmuimumM n( aIJ '

CABINET MAKERS supplied with every orti

in the line.

J AAIKS H. CHILDS <fc 00.7
- —>».miy a)m|H>iiu.,, honi>. ,

JUtsEFU FLKMLNG, corner of Market
1 be :lJuunaail, kt-eju oon»tumlv on

llkOIClNb I’JiBKUiIEHY aod «ll uli-dwprrUJniDgtobttl.iuiticn. . t

Ppe*crl|'li'«w carefully compounded at
. Ja3:lj-J

D A. FAHNESTOCK * CO., Whole-
' .Iw'^. ,.S T^an.d M.mulortarur uf WHITEi\U.IiUAIIGi‘’curner °f Wood nod KroiuPituibargh. ,t ; 0,1,7

—1 ,-ICHN T..SCOT'!', Wholesale Uealle
' 1-AI?JWUJ* VA“*<ailES AM)mh«TUJ‘*'S. >O. Litw>rt/ atreet, I'itutjurch.

, AU «mlcrw will n-cgjy prompt altcnUou. :

WILLIAJI BAtIXOILL. ....... ’

WILIAM UARMiILL A CO Nojil
*„V'V“ >«*low AUrl.ury, Painliureh 1*»

WOKKEU^I^ 11 ,AIAKtIW ASL) SHEET* IKONpK-fki. l? I’AT-
FLLKU .Old OVL-nKKKEI>,iTS?M pVSi M* iß*'B» UUfcTUUKN t

!•A\k
UL Jr.•

»

f
o

A
»

I
. v 1Pfca » CU‘ N HE.NSE JW, SA LT

Boats «

L ' A tß ,^Na,
„

lK0!i Va "La, LIKESimPv *4 x 'l\A *°' BLA wouk.UUIIHH. aud \ IADLCT IKONS, douo at thi> blmhi-A” oril ' r* ftwni “ tliBU“>y*' immiptly al-

riTllUMAti MOOKE, ILan'cfactdker tip
“■ ANi> IICA t.EB IX ju*L EiEiw nv itikIvlnecau i : u

nuk r E, *«ss*iii“ASiiitVINLOAK, Nua. lxy, 1111, net juul lu., Firstamfthttpldand OrantBm-cta, Pituburgli. ’
p,UUfcfKvi"mk '”“'“ < 'i '"L lli|:l‘" t “•'krtPH™

IlorE COTTON* MILL, ALLKtiUENY
»A!rrrArrrßrE* «»r

SFAStLESS HAOS ASD OF OSSA BCUCS,

32 INCHES TO 4d rxCtIKsVIDE.
OS’OrdfTs left at H. Child* A Cn.», YXi Wood atPniHt'iirpli, will revive attention. 0.-£r, : .Uy

HKXS t Wholesalb andKetaii
PBXB ASD CASTS REPAIRED;

SILVER AND GOLD PLATING.

DRAUN &• REITER, Wholesale"amojjfSS: oonior ;< «-**■

Done at tho nbrtrtost n«t|r», at tho r»>rner of Fourthand3lark«'t *trrvl«, Hreond iMary.
living «>tu of the city having i%u» u> rrpa

cm Bond thorn by maiJ, *
mh:T7aH FITZPATRH K A Co.

tiJirO. ;JJL. :K-fcil’bi2<K, I>RUGGIBT,
*■ rn_. t40 ,7'"OOi/trw,t

‘
fton,fr °r Wood street andVirgin alley, Dittulmrgli, !»>.

«r F»wl Oil and all nthar palmnuiv, lncr~liani.carejull, aatnirtwl. I,y nrw ha,,™,.,,. t|UNl*) GOODS.—fcjoLiu Gold Weuding
___ AJiD Ciiaifr DjaHukd

joatmK'uajulixu. *ov 3SSV OF JKWEWty in Oral. Jot, Atncthy.» L *,.Corner of First and Liberty streets, M L>*Kn CUTS AND GOULETS. t„r |.rr«mtntiun:COLI) IIKAl) CASKS, <kc.
PITTSBI.TICU, Pjv, 11. BICHABDSOS £ CO..

'«*xrrATTCttctu» or _ _

Ornorof Fifthanrt_ >lrirh»t streets.
BVPEBIUB STEAM EXCISES, VACHISEBY, \ ,'wK|T"a-"T u"'"*. c

->_
4c- ___ _ mylirtf .! 1 lAL*U\Viii-«Jj <V, JUKO., KoaT > UKNLSn

jittorjters.
JOiES G. iUcCOJiJiELL, Attorney

VATLxw. Omct, »*»nd story Kup-VLaw
wo, No- 93DiAiDwutl street.

WillAttend to tb« settlement, securing And coll-c--oidiinu, bounties, Ac., in Washington, Districtof UdwnbU. m>lS*:(;mM

JOHN X* XIfiKTATCICK. MELLO3
AIivLCK & MELLON, Attor-

AT Ljtt, Jfo. l'£l Fotmb birett, Qtc doors»IwtpFmlthfirld, Pittobnrgb. fa. • myl7:tkf

JOHN CLIPHANT <fc CO., successorsV. SloauCictmvn ,if RoTIBE3SED NLTh AND WAKHF.if •> OHARUOAI
vl
I
-v U‘ N NAIL HODS* boilerIRONanti Ul\ETa.

- dealers is MANILLA, HEMPA.M)
CUTTUST CORDAGE, OAKUM,TAR. PITCH. ROS-
IN A>D OILS. TARPAULINS. DIVK, LIGHTANI) HEAVY DRILLINGS, Ac.,No. 1,5 Water nail
•6 b ront *u*cu, Pituhorgh. iip-'.-dlr

WW. YbUNU, successor to Curt*
• wrieiit A V c»nnK, No. !i? Wi**] iirnt. corner

o! Diamond ali**y, dealer lu till Lindi* ul CUTLERYRAZORS. RIFLES, REVOLVERS, KNIVES. SCIS-SORS, GUNS, Ac., Ac. A largo a*>urtiai'ot of theabocc gwda comaantly on hand. mhl

JACKSON «fc TOW NriENU; T*or kPackers avd nr.xi.cßa is BACON, DRIEDREEF, LARD, MESS AND RUMP PORK, No 1-
>uarth gtrccl, near Pittwtmrgh.

WF. MAIiciUALL7T)EALiiK in Wall
• I’APERd, n.ikotK-t. Ac-, No. S 7 Wood Uroutl*ituLuri:li. j. 17

rnHOilAb EWING. Attorney asdJL Cockiellob at Lav.
Omct, N«. ISO Fourth street, corner of Cliorrr* Ul' Mrgfa, Ila- aulhtUwlyT

SAMU-fc.iT A. EUKVIaNCE, Attorney
AT Ut. 1

.FinbrtrrcU joining the office of M»r-»h«U *Brown, Piunbufch, Fa. * ielw-dlr

Gtr-H*: AL SMITH,7 Attorney and
l*.AW » *»■ nanowd to KCHN’ri

“■' w ‘ A'-a -Binj'DrNGst No. 12 Diamond atrefct, next :door to St. Peter > Church. oiylßnllyB F. LUCAS, Attorney at Law.—
• Omci, No. 72 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pamya....... . . .

S Jb., Attorney at Law,
• N0..135» Fourth street, Lowrie's Law Building.rutabnrgh, Pa. . . mU

FAIRCIiANCE IRON WORKS, FayelteCo., I*m
Jyjßljtl Warchuosc,.l3 Wood st.. Pittsburgh.

QttJKT MANUFACTORY.— Misses J.
. W*V AF L ’ ,£1 Sl- Clair street, make to or-',ir« b/ hand, SHIBT3, COLLARS, Ac., o« .hurt no-tice. AIM, h»T« runauntijr OU hand a fine assort-SL? 'V! L'U \VARS' !"*••“ «* “>•moot fagclunabltlami desirable. manner. JrSn-dlj
Sl tiEVKUANCK, No. 50 Watkh dr.,KJ* PittabnrKb, wauntarturvrorßOlLEßRI-VETMU ROLOUTSPIKES, CuUUON AND KAILROU)
oferery description. ’

t-^?”, P*rtlcular Bi*ed>w shaped SPIKES t»ml IUV-Ala, urge or •mall, mad* to order at short noticecoortantly on hand. Birina
RH. PALMER, No. Wood Jii.

• Dealer in BONNETS, HATS, STRAW TRIMMI.NOS. and STRAW GOODS generally

WELLS, KIDDLE to CO., No. 215
Liberty street, opposite Sixth, Pittsburghmauufiuitururßof WHIPd, LAeUEa AND SWITCii-KS, and srery descriptionof-LEATHLR BRAIDEDnbii&.

JBEDiCAM*.

DK.McMUNN S elixirof opium
-The perfection of thU inestimable preparationu • Uea«iog tomankind. Without deteriorating the

virtues of opium, the Klixir u thurougbli
oudfied from all tho uuxious qualities of the drug,lu cases of fractures, burns, lcalifs, cancerous ulcersanil other palntal affections, it will reliove uaiu and
irritation, allay conrulsioua, spaxuiudie action, andmorbid excitement uf body and uiliul. without cane-lßgslckn«a >;coatiTeaesa, or headache. Tlieso admi-rabbi qoaUtitM must render it pre-eminent luthe listofOpUltOS.

produce.
ft. kUTCUWftOX:;.'.".. bTIIIIuTLeech & commission

a*i> Foxwaanixo ttucfUNT*. dealers io- WEST*BESEBTir^HKESX,IaoUB, FlSu, BA-
_

££*»» IH-'TTEU, LLNSgfcl* OIL, I»OT6 AND
.-’ FEAMLA.SHEB, SEEDS, UIIAIN. I>Rl£D FRUITand Produce generally. Bern brands Family Flour
: always on baud. Agent for the sale of Fudiaou ACo.’a celebrated Patented Pearl Starch. Hot. 110Secood aod Mvfceu Wood and Smith-'field, Ptttsbnrgft Fa. >- -£ apftdlr

Orders solicited from the trade', and goods prompt-ly shipped U per matructinos. frSidswly/
J. 4. WOLFE J. PLUNKETT T cTirpUElTl

-

EX CJ2LSJOlt GLASS WORKS—-
WOLiE, PLUNKETT* co:, Ola,. M.Nur.r-

E 2 wood curtierof First, Pittsburgh, Pju Se6:ljd
/~IUAKLbS CUALE, JSew Dbioiito.v
\*/ Pa., Manufacturer of BUCKETS. TUBS ZisvWASHBOARDsTVrCIT BOXES ind LABELSjallilyd

Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. WANDS. Drnr-gist*, 100 Fulton street, New York.
Sold also by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A (U, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OIEE3E VVAitEiiUUtjIfi.—HJSNKY
U. COLLIKS, Forwarding *ad ConunbaJoD Mcr-

*BtrrrEK. lakeJSJSigJ Pr£? uc® K«e«Uj. So- as Wood strwl,, *pgy»aF»tgrt Pitubnrgh. ■ mrj.

DEJTTtSTRY\ Sold also by Druggists generally. nu2i'/:dlw-wltT

niEETH , EifWACTED WITHOUTX PAIN, BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
N 0 DKUOSok OALVANiCB ATTERVare used. ■ •

Slight Cota,
@CMQh.,rJf£n£L*-B.£n.£&n
which might be checked

ifnegiecttklj often terrrdnates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance cf
stopping a sc±LQ.h. or gfLight
/@cJ.cL in its first'stage ; that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not to, seen,
attacks the lungs.
J&tOJLUJI!& /$-?-CJLC-LhLaL* CjcJICS

werefirst introduced eleven.years ago.
It has ~beek proved that they are the

2>cst\- artida before the public forf@augh.B.> f@cLds., anchilis,jfcstnjna.f /@af.a.ie-t‘-h, the Mocking
Gdugh, in f@cji&iunftticji., ana
numerous qffcotians of the j2fhfJJdi,
giving immediate relief.
M*tiblic Speakers S Stagers

will find them effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by dU (Pniggictc and Q)ealcro
injdkdioinc, at cents per boz.

11 1 I " - 1 ' . ■
•-

’ - ■ ■ ] m.u-,.l^s ttOlAliiS * to., i’oUK llKAL-..>jtXli«JJ«J*a««.taPauv ISIOhd, cornarof Mar-■ ke* •M Front street*. jstiiuy -
Odd nealher is the time when the apparatus can>• il »

-lledlral gentlemen end their families hare hadtheir teeth my proms,; and a!te ready toteatlfjas to the safety and ptficlesaneisof-theftpera-
w'ba,t.tjVor *» **~u •«<! by Pons,a* interested inasserting the coutrary, haring no knowledge of my

7’ / tJt'Strtujrce .*GEjrTx7~
COFFIN, Agent fob

is ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted In every styleOUDKY, DrxrtsT, 1:h Hmithficld st.

"lXf Pi JONES,* AofcJi North Amkri
01 and Hsrtlord Jn■nrsnce Companies, 87 Waterurm.

. JOSEPH .ADAMS, Dbniisi, Connelly's'W Bnil'llDg.corner of BuunraJ and Gn.nl
Pittsburgh. *

Se£beta&y< Citizens7
l“S^Al*A,rT' Water

RrrnacjicM—Dr. A. M. Pollock, Dr. IlallockThe>nl«ire Robbins, Russell Krrett. my.’bdiy ’

Cl AL GOIiDON, Sechetabv Westers•*• . Ihtomo toamt; tsyiltranel.

Au.EOnENY
■t/‘ Ooin-tyr, 37 Fifth

J£££4X' USTjiTti Jt

WILLIAM WAKD, Dealer IN Prom-
issory Notxs, Boxp*, Moutgagks, and all se-enritiesfor money.

Persons am procure LOANS thronch myacencron reasonable term*. j •** jdry- roods.

WuSoN^CAßk'Tca, V '° ,‘ c“nL‘“'

*' ■ (Zart IFifam, Paytta * <>..)

Ihoae Wishing toUnrcatthcit money tv goodnd-rantign,can always Hud first und second class teitn-ratmy office, for sale.
i A

.
• I<x 'mnin nJcatHnsj and inter-nows strictly confl.S?*.*—! o®”' arMU etrce, » opposite St. Pad's

Jelsdtf
WHOLUAIBPEJLX.EIU IS

rOHBIOII AK» DOMESTICTDBT GOODS. ->

■'•* .WMd ttrwt, third htra» abov. Dintuoiuloliffy. 1 ntmangh. aplfcdtf
BOOTS .iy/> SHOES.

■■
-

ft ityiwmi*^BUKCiUfiKLU. guceeiMOf to■ I * Co*’ 'HwfanleI»a Kunil Dealer*. ;ln •IXPLfc AhD FAVCT ■ DKT OOODd, North-11—t cottirr of Fooi-th and Marhnt atrtatj. ad
M Smlthflnfdrtinet. Hiubargh, A U*M,

W. bAKKEK& CO., Uealkiun Dry
-=■; H^luSu.”,u«h.*t°rtc ‘ ' tra*’ l,o‘ ,r”° Ttini - 11 •mcaiTECTrjM/,.

Jotulehr SIMON JOHNSTON, 0. 11. KEVSSE.Si' t'ifKSS 00* * °°-> B- *• SKtLIUS Il CO,B
~I
™i,USi5?l2OK * °°-> D- v - V4NOKBVOET■"'l HBMPEBSON 8808. d.7nr*Cn,T

—

7) hanskj-S'un-K. Dkaim ik Hta JCtowiil! L
’ lato assistaat toga^vSaswsss^jpa**** 1!}

Jute'S. “P'ri-t«4. llitir«rto.l»rou

i!, r‘"lki"' »«*•■“jggayj

W. BODSVBAMSa, M. D.t
or nxw ton*city.

tie. :

JfISSPH•HOHIfE, Diuus hIkSteSKS.1”0*T **W““‘"'“r
;= iTffflAuiifSTji
<•*«»£££ ■*=•. W tetatgg.r

. IteAUreaar

Bavin* arrived in Piiulmrjjh,will, u onul, derotobb exclusive attention t.» tb* Medical and Sorafcnltrratnwnt »rfChronia Disranw, especially those of theLower Bowel. such Constipation, Pistol*.Jftaure, Palling of the Bowel, Strictureof tbf> BowelJ)le*mtiuttof the Bowel. IlowJUabb treat tillwlione Chronicfttariwes of the Worn!., K*li»fy*. jU"»li|pr
An.' are attbeJtfnu»ng&b*lafiooN*,-whor»
• l>e.mAyb# won and couiultm! fn>m » o'clock *. ni toa.o'clnck-P. m. daily. Patient* Ifthey desire it, willho tffited inany part of thorttyy- deKhwatf

• ; :'BQonjit:tft}inH, ttc.~:

: XTAX' 4 .CO., UooipHjLiJica asd Sta-AL AC Woud Jtreei, n*xt door to tlmTlw'KnllK'S1 "1, I'a. SCHOOL J„1
,uitly nri liantl« ■

iJuUWj!uiy & co.jStation-
, ' -*Mi Busk Boos ttftt jon\mixrn*. Xq. w WmHi ntn»ct. rnut.ufS:
4 •™ Bta-TB rtiw*t»ApoUd BulMtnpif

•«* ». C*jrn*LD _ M Biiiinro j :

JOHN B. CANFIELD & CO.. I THIMBLE. ; f~\Ol IJU \ii\r IV i . '
•-

•10* *»o Fo»w*iu>n.o lUacMiKTi Lid whuit- TjrTS^l * fKIAIBLE Wholesale Jj a ~}i INDs BANK, N0.:65
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‘WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC, 26, ldoi
THE BATTLE OF DBAIHESVTT.T.Y

FURTHER HETTIES,
WASHINOT<».vJtoc. 21, 1861.

Tho Drainesville tattle has been the emit-
ing sutyeot of conversation 10-duy. Our troopsstood up to the fire with unflinching pluckThey have shown that they are made of goodstuff. The proscut viotory, thelirst achievedby ourarmy across the Potonnc, in view ofthe odds against us, is doomed conclusive thatwo are more than a match for tho rebels, andthe presage of further brilliant victories onour side whenever tho enemy can be inducedto fight.

The rebel force left Ccntrovillo at twoo’clock dn Friday morning, with tho view, asit is very evident now, to intercept tho forag-
ing party iindor Goneral Ord, ordered towards

This intelligence, of course
could only haVoTfeSin communicated by someone of the numerous traitors, who, notwith-
standing tho vigilance of oar commandingGenerals, still manago to got in and out ofour lines, and notify tho enemy of every in-
tended movement of importance.
•The enemy had four full regiments—tho

Sixth North Carolina, First and EleventhKentucky, and Tenth Alabama, throe com-
panies of the Louisiana Tiger Zouaves, -evon
companies of cavalry, and a battery of sir
pieces—total, five thousand ono hundred andfifty men. They evidently calculated to meet
a email party, have n good time inkilling and
capturing our men. secure a good quantity offorage that wo hud been to the trouble of gath-
ering, and retire to their Mauaasas retrench-
ments insolent with spoil* and glory. They
calculated without their ho*a. tien. McCallnorcr send* a log to mill. Ho had ufull bri-gade, comprising the Sixth, Ninth, Tenth andTwelfth Pennsylvania reserve regiments,-the“Buck Tail'* Hides, six companies of cavalry
and a buttery of four pieces bn the foraging
expedition, besides two hrigadus'held in re-serve should their services bo wanted.W bile all the rebel forco took port in thefight, ..uiy tho “Buck Tail*’ Rifles, tho Sixthand Ninth regiments, and oor battery, were
engaged on our side, mimberiuga little overhull (he Strength of the enemy.

The dotails of the battle do n..t vary mate-rially from tbow given in tuy report yester-day. Two companies of the BucktoiK were
sent ahead, to protect the forward advancefrom a flank attack, should anv enemy show
it-clf. They came very near witting inter thoenemy's battery. Instead „f an opening tirofrom the robe]*, a regiment of cavalry quickly
darted from the woods across an open field,
designed to draw on the body of our troops inpursuit—a piece of strategy that fortunatelyfailed. Swing tho advance Buektail compa-
nies pushing back, the enemy lotfly a shell
at them. The shell jiassed over their headsand demolished a chimney on a houso nearby.
Quickly tho counter-cannonading and mus-ketry commenced—the battery4l»ktirils andyflxUiaml Ninth regiments dnfr% thd wbH:,*the Tenth and Twcllth regiments and cavalry
being kept fn the rear. There was a lively
time for noariy an boor. Our infantry didnot flinch from the fire. Our battery didsplendid execution. The enemy wero an totheir old dodges. The Alabama regiment,i when advanced upon by the Ninth Pennsyl-
vania regiment, showed an 0 American flagand cried oot, “\\*c arc Bucktuils; doiftshoot. Believing they wero tho“BucktailB,"Colonel Jackson told his men not to fire, whenthe Alabamians gave them a volley, tnrnrdon tbeir heels and ran.

A shell struck at the feet of an officer man-
ning one of our guns, glanced off, fell into afield, and ciplodod. '•Von are getting toonear, said tho ganner, ‘Til giro you a les-son, and stave y„ut. damned old baggage- loryou Ho sighted his piece, and whiz wentthe bail, with deadly effeef, exploding tile
magazine of the opposing gun, and killed

: some halfdozen of the gunner*.
A drummer attached to the Ninth regimenttook two prisoners, having no olher weaponbut a club. 1

j After the enemy retreated, two companion of
: the “Bucktails," under command of Captain*I Jiel)onnl,l and Holland, were ordered bv lien.
| McCall to scour tho woods to which the'enemyhad retreated. Cant. Uollond says ho countedover one hundred dead bodies of tho enemy ontho field. It was a ghastly sight. Thegroans of tho dying and wounded wore t«rri>bio to hoar. Ono rebel soldier, who was un-hurt, stood sentinel by the side of his dyingbrother. He said ho would not leave* hisbrother till ho was dead. A dying soldierasked one of our men to tube a pack of cardsfrom his pocket, as Jic did not wish, he said,to dm with them in hi* possession. Due askedfor whisky, another for water, and others for.surgeons, ministers and Bibles.

It is estimated that, tho killod amlwoandedare fully one hundred and fifty, as stated inmy first report. Tho bodies of several officerswere loft on,tho field, with their shoulderstraps cut off, and everything token fromtheir pock eta to prevent recognition of theirrank and names. The body of Colonel Tay-lor, of the First Kentucky regiment, who
was known to bo killed, was taken:away. Inthe woods adjacent were found twenty-tro
wounded rebels. Moat of tbeso, it la sup-posed, still remain at Thorton’s and a neigh-boring house, where they were carried afterthe aotion. It is also bolieved that the bodies
of the dead which out men left lying iu thewoods were buried to-day.

Of tho wounded rebels si* were brought toGeneral McCall’s headquarters after tho en-
gagement, and thonoo removed to tho divisionhospital. Two of theoo died to-day—F n
Alexander, of tho First Kentucky regiment’
r'i J -.J ,

o
C"olh “ r'’. ScrP MDt CompanyE, Sixth South Carolina Nearlyall onr own stk.undod.aro now in thisTiospitalwhere overy needed attention is boing given

to thorn by Dr. Shipped, tho ahlo add cx-pcrionced surgeon in charge.
Oar captured prisoners, eight in number,

are in the guard house*, in tho oustody ofMajor Lyman, Provost Marshal of the di-vision. They are all dressotl in light andthin cotton uniforms. Ono of the prisoners
in a nephew of Colonol Block, of GeneralPorter’s division- They say that GeneralJohnston camo after them with ten thousand

Tncn three milos, this, side of Ctmtreville toadvanco to their aid if necessary. Jt islioved that the robol General got wind of thoturning out of General Hancock’s divisionI and thoroupon beat a retreat. 7

ADDITIONAL rAUTICULAIW.
Washington, boa. 22, 18GI.—Tho seven

soldier* attached to tho “flacktail** P»illos
and Sixthand NinthPennsylvania regiments’
who foil in tho tattle at DraincsvilU, wereplaced to-day in o rew on separate biers nearGen. McCall'* headquarters. Nearly every
soldier of the division called to look ut them.Itwas a solemn spoeraclo. * Hardy men shedtears while looking on the inanimate formeof their late comrade* in arras, hut their griefwas alleviated by tho thought that they bad

.met the death a true soldier love* best—Aleathon tho battle field. Tliroo of the dead wereburied to-day,nil belonging to tho“Bucktair*
Hiflet—Corporal SamuelGalbraith, Company.H; George lUop, of the snmo coiopaoy.*and ;Guorgo Cook, Compeny E. The remainingbodies are to be taken .to thoir late homes.No such impressive econo has omurrod theother side of tho'Potoroao as their burial;'
The burial ground I* in a ! nuiot,out of the way place, shaded by pines andfringed by a brook. Of thoio severely
woundedtho best earn iataken. Theseare Intho division hospital, whorethey receive everyattentionat the hands of Drs. QtHoLand othor surgoona attached to the differentbrigades. Several wUlhavo td hhdergo am-

nutations, but all endure their sufferings with From Kentuckyheroic courage. J. N. Carothem, Sergeant :
„

ckir*'|Sixth 56uth Carolina regiment, one of the An editorial notice in Monday's Cincinnati
wounded rebels, mentioned in my report yea- : G'WMwciaf says : !toriUy as having die<l after hie admission to i "We are informed by a gentlemen iust reMooftrU ‘r“—“SpIUI al

,
tachl>a 10 General <omcd from the headquarters of Uen.MitehellUcCall s division, oamo from Chester Court at Bacon creek, seven miles this side of itr,,,/Dense, South Carolina. Ho had in bis pos- fordsvillo, that’ X ouemy were reported ensession arty-sovon dollars in South Caro- thousand strong on ™oen rivor P

OnnositeItna andl Georgia bank bills, and a package, Uon. McCook’, division and Twis tEonX
rrttlXhe rLZ, •»<*'«’ hi, they would attempt to erect batteries to op--I,T tl H“ r«qaostto .oud thesamo to pose his further advonce. Our troons there

duty to
g
bis Wr” “ X eagerness of the troops to press for-

other wounded rebel who died, is supposed, warJ ,B a ver* satisfactory temper for ourfrom memorandums found in his possession, troops to bo in, of course ; but accordiu* toWtSffiS•„koo”os h
.of : Very io

.

,ol,i^'“ , or another
a young lady. On the back of the locket wo,

C' mcnm»tl Journal, there sc™. tobo no imme-
a verse ofpoetry in manuscript, signed “Hen

" cfto< * adr *&oe in contemplation. This is oon-Jf^y^KWhioh “ Pr°bably the aaiD6 *rary 10 tbe aocount9 "e been iWiring
THE IuATBST.

from otb*r 80tirce3 for somo days past—find
Poiht ok Kockh, Md., Dec. 22 B'P. M

we tnial way turn.out incorrect. Thesitu-
AU right otr the Upper Potomac. Jackson ation in Kentucky and Tennessee is suchK- LTr^threg 1; Xrf‘reptC:reh Ms- ; lhat r »bjlaynpa,hirers have been'

salt. The rebel battery opposite CoL Geary's : ® Poking forward to hail the hour
camp alsoretired to Leesburg. ; when the military authorities would announco
am

lo™g’the°rebe li n,i dlacollt<mt sro ram Pant i tho J“J'* ot preparation ended and
They have twenty-three hundred gun, In i ‘^7’/X°

u\ irginia. A, to tho late affairat Muhfordsville.whiohwas as brilliant in itsulf u, any encounter yetchronicled in this war, it seem, wo aro in
danger of assigning a kind of importance that
cannot belong to it. Tho Louisville corre-
spondent of the Chicago Tribm. corrects this
mistake aa follows, and makes aomo valuable
remarks besides, which wo will present to our

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Dec. 22, 1861

THE RETURN ©F OEM. SCOTT—THE PROBABLE

Tho Government to-day received iotelli-gonce brought by the last steamer from Eu-rope, from Gen. Scott, stating that ho intendodto take nassage in the next steamer for theUnited States. Tho Genera! docs not statethe object of his return, but ho undoubtedly !bnngs information to our Government of im- |portant movements abroad. It must be a se- !rioos matter, or Gen. Sbott would not returaj
bo speedily, for it is well-known that ho hadmade arrangements to be absenta longtime. !

• TRE STEAM SLOOP PKNRACOL.I. ‘

An undue importance has been given to theskirmish which lately occurred on Green riverbank, between the scouts of Col. Willieb’sregiment, and doubtless the idea has been im-
pressed upon the minds of your readers thatwe are near a great and decisive battle in thisState. This is a wrong impression. Thetruth Is, we appear to be as far from a battioto-day as ever.

I wrote to you that Green river had beencrossed by the brigados of Gens. Johnson,Rousseau and Nogloy. This was for the pur-pose of making a recounoissancc. It wasnecessary that it should bo done in force, for
the position of affairs ou tho south bank ofthe stream was perfectly known. No euomywas found, and Co!. Crittendenwas establishedat tho bridge and the soutifside of the streamone mile below Munfordsviilo,while the de-tachmont ofCol. Willieh’s regiment was placedat a hill two miles cast of tho railroad, andthree miles from tho crossing atMunfordsvillcAs soon as it was known by the rebels thata crossing had boon effected, thoy advanced
in force from Cave City, but before they hadarrived our forces were withdrawn, with thoexception of the pickets of Colonel Wiliichand tho guard at tho bridge. Theso latterwr protected by Capt. Stone’s battery ofnflod piocea, stationed on the northorn bankof Green river. The attack on Wiliich’a men
was made by tho advance of a large force of
rebels, whoso retreat on the death of theirleader caused a halt bn the port of the reb- 4els. Batteries woro advanced to tho northern*shore of theriver for the protection of our
men on tho other shore. A fow rifled pioees-'were opened on tho rebels, but at ineffectivedistanco. In this position the parties now
stand—th&rebels determined to give the Fed- •
eral troops a. worm reception when thoy areready to cross in force. Thii the Fodorals will
dowhentho mennow engaged in rebuilding thorailroad bridge have completed iu Ono hun-
dredandflty menarenow employed liponit.andthe cars will probably test theirworkmanship
in a fortnight. Then,and nottill then, whensupply trains can follow unobstrnotedly, willan advance in force be made. Then there liesforty miles, and perhaps 'as many days be-
tween ns and the rebels. At tho 'ond of thetime and the trip named we shall probablyhave a grand battle. Whatever its result maybe it can only bo a chock if adverse to thoFederal, troops. To tho rebels an adversetermination will make the battle a dccisivoone. Itis gratifying to feci tbet all that canbe effected to ensure for tho Union cause a
great victory is being done. In the centredivision of the main army there are not lessthan 50,000 men, and ton or twelfo full ond
complete battcrioa, of tho finest quality, man-
ned and supported by regulars.

Tho steam sloop Pensacola made her first
tnal trip yesterday to Indian Head. Her ma-chinery .worked woll, much better than wasanticipated. Mr. Sioklca, who built the en-
gino a year ago in tho Washington, NavyYard, but was so long in gettingit into work-ing order that tho Department lost patience
and confined him on board, is still «but upand will remain there until tho vessol cots tosou. °

HOW THH REBELS TBEATSQ MSB, RICEETTB.
Therebel authorities not only treated Mrs.Rickets, who recently arrived bore with herhusband from Richmond, with indignity, butrefused to return tho carriage she took fromWashington, in which to convey her woundedhusband from the battle-field at Bull Runand of which she was robbed, or to make com-pensation for her loss. Tboy gave her per-

mission to pass tho lines from Richmond tobut were not generous enough toprovide for the payment of her passage. This“be to do hcrsolf.
ORX. si 'oi.ella n's' body oca^ji.

The Tenth Regular Infantry and SturgisRifles, of Chicago,were yesterday detailed as
Gen. McClellan’sbody guard. Gen. MdClol-lan resided at Chicago when tho rebellion
commenced.

MISSOURI SENATORS WITH TITB REBELS.
The Missouri Republican announces au-thoritatively that Senator Tolk has joined

the rebels at Memphis, and that Johnson, thoother Missouri Seoator, has been with therebels in Wosteru Virginia since last July.Why tho dolay in expelling them from the
f»euate, and allowing loyal men to fiU theirplaces !

THE. CAPTURED REBEL OVERCOATS.
Gf ovdr-fWrtyoverrents thrown away by thoretreating rebels at Drainesvillo, -only twowere of iToolcn.

Tnr CHAROES AGAINST GEN. BRSHAM,

General RoFecrans’ charges against Genoraiiieuhiun have been received at the War De-
partment, and a court-martial will be immo-diately ordered. Genorai Bcnham is chargedwith having permitted Gen. Floyd to escape,with (iisoboying bis superior, and with con-duct unbecoming an officer. Gen. Rosccrans
is expected here, and will probably bo present
at tho tnal. v

THE THIRD FIFTY MILLION LOAN.
Drafts for the fourth installment of ten per

cent, on tho third fifty million loan weredrawn yesterday.
SECRETARY CHASE’S SYSTEM OF FINANCE.Muchinterest is oxcited by the circulationor a pamphlet explanatory of SecretaryChase s system of finance, tho arrangementand details being to show that by its adoptionpot only would tho strength of the Union beincreased, but the country rendored entirely

independent of foreign capital.

100.000 Riflce from Germany.
Thnrlow Weed writes from Paris to the

Albany Evening Journal :
“In one most essential element of war wo

shall soon bo relieved. The fact that theSouth intended war long before we supposed
it possible, and not only rifled Northern arso-nals, but procured Urge supplies from Eu-rope, left ns to opon the campaign at greatdisadvantage. This disadvantage has bothdelayed fiction and exposed oar troops to mur-derous fire before theu inferior arms bceamoeffective. But this Inequality will soon cease.£ir. George L. Sobuyicr,, tho government
agent, has completed his mission. He hasobtained from tho government arsenals inAustnal and Saxony over one hundred thous-and rifles equal to any in the world. Thesearms are now on their way to America.“Mr..Schuyler, though for a long time em-barasaed and thwarted, and all the whilo en-countering rivalriesand complications, finallyovercame them all, and goes home rewardedfor his efficiency and fidolity, by eomuietosuccess. r

TWO REBELS CAPTURED BY A COLORED MANA colored servant of Col. Jackson, whocommanded one of the regiments at Draiue*-ville, while in charge of the Colonel’s horsescooted on the outskirts ef the field, captured
two rebels and brought them into comp. HUcarbine, though loaded, had no cap on it, andtor rebels* guns being discharged, they sur-rendered on seeing the negro’s piece leveledat them.

A RUPTUBE CONSIDERED INEVITABLE.A gentleman occupying a high poaitioa inPane writing to a friend in thie city, saysthat tho impreieien wu very general in thebest informed circles in France and Englandthat a rapture betwoen England and theunited Stated is inevitable.

“Tho knowledge that our government
needed arms has sharpened the cupidity andwits of all who deal in them. Thearmorersof Europe are at work now, nightand day, inpatching up old muskets, and in counterfeit-ing new ones, in the .hope of palming themupon our government. Europe abounds withinferior, discarded muskets, while new and re-
liable arms, in-hand, aro only 'obtained from*
government arsenate, and that, 'of course,
with greardifficulty." '

•

The Trent Difficulty.
The situation of tho affair in Washington,up to last Saturday evening,!. stated as fol-lows, in a special dispatch to the'Hew YorkTribune; -~

Lord Uyone yesterday made his first officialcommunication to the Secretary of State, whoat oneosot about the preparation of a reply.Thecontents of the dispatohos are knownto no one, except these two, the Presidentandprobably General McClellan. Bat tho general
opinion among outsiders near the official bar-■ cirefc of diplomacy
is that they donot present an ultimatum, butleavo room for negotiation, as; we have hero-Sl0 .".i!ahn

n,t{,d- fomentth»t tho Cabinet is determined to yield toEngland, ovento tho point of surrenderingMfi.onatnl Slidell, rather than fight her,which tho Ilerald of Saturday makes broadlyMd indonble-lead, and the Timt, insinuates,lC mnttorly and mischievously false,
18 !*■*» “ »• bavey excellentauthority lor saying, thoro is no principle htid4®-” or

.

‘° t I°,atO<i in '"7 standard work onpntoraational Law, by which > nation can berequired t° give,up Its own property or eit-iscns, no matter how tho last poMoskion wuact]aired, to another nation, ifa man damnover his neighbor's fenco torecover bis hat, honrny apologise and makereparation for injurydonoto feneo or grounds, but can hardly goxpocted to return the hat.' Oreatairitam not»«*«
«•««*■cauuoi oofitidor its emissaries as othorthan our mtiaoni. • -'

Itema from Dixie’s Land,
TBOUBLX IS TBS BEDIL CAMP,

ARichmond correspondent of TheNatKoilU
learne from an authentic

source, “That President Hayis, has under
consideration a matter which would, in all'
nrobabllity, result in the resignation of Gen.Wise and all the officers-in his Legion, inwhich event ObadiahJennings Wise, his eon,would resume his post os oditor of The En-yurcr, and oppose the Administration withhispowqr, JEhis ifoqld haamostunfortu.-nate circumstance fit this Juncture, when asingle turn of tho whecl may'bring endlessdisaster to thoSouth.”

DKSrERATTOX OP TITS KRJCTCOKT BKBKLS*:
The Bowling <lrcen correspondent of. TJkXaikriUr {7iiea says : “Oen, Marshall hasiisned a proclamation to the oitisene of Kon-tnoky, in which ho states that thoMomo Board

of the, different counties- must' join: him or
ÜBhthim,,ai they will not boleftlh bis roar.The whole oonntry is- awakening! Add bum-"bars are daily floekingto tho standardofGens.Marehall and ZolUnoflor:. It'.js their designto adynnoo upon JAudngfon andPranldort, to
capture ihc Union Legislature .and to 'carry-tk°,»«Jnto the, country.- "The Co»-oordia Cavalry of toul.yilln hereyesterday, ami have geno into camp: Thoy
boro a-black Jag,"the appcArknco of which -

for excited sbotrts .from !Kentnoky troops.all of whom.wonld willinglygoi into battle ander the samodblore.” ■ '

Plain as this point is, it bus not been taicn,bo far sa notice if, in thonumeroui newspaperUißcuißions of the subject. It has, borfovV
been brought to tbo attention of tbe Sccrolarvor St&to. 5 J

A Wajbln Eton dispatch to tbo TIVrM says,It is tho current beliefboro thnt lord Ironsibts Reott instructed to-domand ofonr govern-

wlrJ IP>'”ey{ir conduct-of Captain"'l”',*"'1 t,l« restoration of Mej.ri. Masonand Slidell tii tbo deck ofa British war vised,easing such demands on the fact that tbo cal-lant captain should, by the Us■‘ofjnations,tb» Trentas a prise, andTiaro tboqnostion settled by an admiralty court, ‘ It is
booonehed inreapoctfnl moderate terms, to is not toW<

mu J»or feelings ofnational pride.
.

TheWNlp bOW( which reap'd us to-4a*hy the steamers Arqgpj pccaniortsTitoeland 1 ?h° ’ ,*rlik” preparationsor England aw rdt, to indicate ad£ign for
acno™il^i. ,s:an Tho return oftoo, when it was known thatho intended to spend tbo winter in SouthernZ-7’ B iJ°‘ nse to speculations ofnonleaainania lTssmTo, until Mr. Seward Joses hb

-ebccrfnl manner/ worieddnot indulge in tooi«SI££p,>r9lwMk,ne M <*>e result qf.frop“' u!s

Tic Ultimntam of Spent .Urilain.-1 iV ASUISUToa, Deo. 23.—-Au iinpnil>ab]o rii.
snor is in,circulation in this city torday, "tiUio ciTect thst tho government jrooeivod. Qis-
patebos in advance of those to ’iiidLyonV

on , tbo arrival of ,tiio steamor
, °S Tqeadaylant, declaring tho StlUUmf government, requiring theJnilmediate surrenderor Masonbud Slidell,inUio event of n relbshh the annonnreSfthat lord - Lyons .and :tho British- legation -wodi ordered Mcave Washington abonmtBamor farther, declares that oii

dleoannion ft wns‘„rei,Vtn yield:
d

r, V“*“• “dSlideii; "

™

l.V'^!R,,D,',redU ‘«*hoorders havogoboto
:-,rcIeA oe the rebel cunimisxioucri ,nQ dship, thsm,ntonoe t» Halifax. .J,H"o.»Ko >hi»;repe|rt asitoomos.tous, with.-:out vpuchtng for its truth.—.Boa.j > J

i.r.vUR.ijrtin.

TNUEMMTY. AGAINST LOifa BYA f'IRE -FRANKI.IN FIBEINBCBAHOK COM-PAAA OF PIIILADELFUIA. Office, 43&aild 43T
Lhoetout •ln*et, near FifUi.
Statement of Aascts, January 1»|, 1600, published

agreeably io an act of Ameubly, being—-.Flrat Mortgagea, amply aecured f OO£ral “tate,(prca’t Tel. 6l) coat. 102,965 00Temporary Loan*, uo ample Collateral '
Serurie#

Stocka, (present
Note* aud BilU Bumble.Cull

. *®"The only proflla from titleCompany can divide by law or* from risks whichbare boeu determined.
Insurancontadeon every description of'property.In *owuand country, at rates as krvnw are consistentwithsecurity. -4
Hioc* their incorporation, a peried of thirty years,they havepaid losses by flro toao amount exceeding

ronrMilhout of DoUan, thereby bfi'ordinr evidenceor the adTMUtages of Insurance, aiwellas ihcirahili-
‘nsposftfon *0 meet with bromptneM allliabilities.

insets bt rise 1Losses paid daring the year 1868 ......8100,085 67
oiaacroas: 1Charles S'. Danrker, j Isaac Lea,Mordecai D. Lewis, Jacob K. Smith,Tobia, IVaguer, Edwafd C. Dais,David 8. Brown, I Oeo. W. Hlchards,

bamuei Grant, I George
CHABLES N. BANCREE, President,

tu » e
KD>V >EI)«• BALK, Vice iVessdeaL"S* A. SrsiL, Secretary pro lem.

_
*;QABWfeB corns, AftnLmyo Office, Northeast cor. Wood AThjrd sts.

T?IRB; INSUEANCB, BY THB'RBLI.*- ANCE SiDTUAL INSUBANCK COJiPASY,
OF PHII# ADELPHIA,on BBlLDFNG&tiniltedor
perpetual, JUEfiCHANDISfi, FURNITURE. Ac., in
town or country. ‘ Office No. 808 Walnut street.
M

< JAJjITAL > *229,510; Assets, 8308,508 90-iQveeted
First Mortgage on Improrod City Proper*

ty, worth doui.lo the amounts. 00
Ground rent, first class • 2.4(E1 50Peuna.fi. B. Co.’s 0 per cent. ilortmjge. j

. Loan, 830,000, coet 27 900 OOCity of Philadelphia, o per cent. Xosn.~ ~aLOOO 00Al eghony county 0 per ct. p. fi. B..iK»n , OOCollateral bonds, weu -

afioo 00Uontiagdon and Broad Top Monniain ;BaUroad Company, mortgage 10an...' 4,000 60Pennsylvania BaOrutd Co.T«5t0ck......... 4,000 00StockofltoliancoMutual Insurance Co~, 21,350 00Btock ofCounty Tiro Insurance Co .... I.OGO onBtnck of-Delaware M. 8. Insurance . 700 (10Commercial Bank do 5 m
Mecliauics’ Bank do M1 ,,. r .- ; ,60
Union M. Insurance Uo.’i SrrjjK,,, ICiO qqBill* Receivable, business paper lBhook Accounts, accrued interest, . Q”io 73Cash on baud and in hands of agouts...... 11,385 16

Clem Tineley,
Samuel Bisphnm,
Wui. B. Thompson,
Itobert Steen,
Frederick Brown,
Wn>. Mojuer,
O. StßTcnaon,
ItcnJ. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell,
Manhall Hill, .

B. M
my G Northeast corner

s6
U TINGLEY, Preridma.
sou; .. .1n. L. Carson,
-Z.'Lothrop,"

Bobt. Totand,
Cbiii. Lel&nd,

’Fred'k.'LenaJg,
Jacob T. Bunting,
C.S.WoodJ '

Smith Bowen,.
Jim. 8. Woodward,
John Biseell, Phtsb’glu

INHUMAN, Secretary.
J. G. OOFFllit AgmL

Third and Woodatnct.
.WESTERN INSURANCE COMPA*TT NT OF PITTSBUBGIi.

„
fi. MILLER, Jr., PrrHdamLG. 11. GOfiDON, Secretary.

Office, No. 93 Water street, Spang A Co.’s Ware,bouse, up. stairs, Pittsburgh. . ■ir«« insure again* oQ kind* oj Fire and MarineRuke. AUotu-SnetibUiony managed bf Kreetort lekoare tcell known w lAe armmnitg, and uio ere defershg vromptnai and ÜberalUg, to wtmtai* tie ;cAomctsr.u»4iei rtrjr*«ee asmeMd, os offering Ihtled*'protection to those who derive to be interred,
ASSETS, OCTOBER 80,1850 jStock Account* $-03,000 00Mortgages 1 Mini ny

Office Furniture • g^Ofio
Ojien Accounts, Ac 7 gyi> qqCa-h_.—......... isjasi 99premium Note*.. 27,095 14NoUw and Bills Diaconntedl74,o7s IS

2i»
It. Miller, Jr.,
Jamal HcAtilcy,
Katlutniel Uolxaes,
Alex. Nlralck,

DUIECToBfI;
J Andrew Ackley,

I Alexander Speer,
l>QTid M. Lon;,
feet J. Thonuw,

P.BakeweU,
John K. U'Uuoe.

George JJnaio,
WHluun 11. Smith,
C. W. Bickotson.
my3o, . At. GORDON,

■CUKE. MARINE AND INLAND IN-rj- —INSURANCE COMPANY OFnorthakebioa, Philadelphia •
Incorporated 179*—Capital, «£OU,OOO.Awete, January 10, 18.59 :.....TZ*I,IA9,K» CL

THOMAS '

INSURANCE CO- OR THE STATE ■OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated 17W—Capital, *13)0,000.
Aneta, t ebruary 1, ,f4l-j.BQ9 00

MIU.IAHSIKT^
HtSLDFIEE durance CO. .

Assets, £?irfSl~_Plt*'-
_

TIHO. 0. AbIYNfsSSTo'^^0'^^

a*~ Inmrance In tbe abore old and nUable Com-panlea can bo obtained byapplication to

ftils:dly 87 WaterBtroct,*BaCTtey?%idfi^a.
/CITIZEN’S INSURANCE 00M1*ANYOF PITTSDDBGH. Offlco, corner Market andIVater etreeta, second floor. «

“B

SAMIUtL BIA,
Initures Steamboat* and Cargoesiiwurei againrt lonand dama«e in tho narlgatloaof the Southern and Weatern Hirer*, LakeaaadBayous, and tho navigation of the Seas.Insure*against lom and damage by fire. ■

• siazczou: - ; . -

Wm Bag*io,.| 8. M. Kier,
JohnShipton,VV.G. Johns ton, Jas. 1L Cooper,

' B. F. Jones,' g, H»banohT'Bees* OvenSf . j, GaldnJiJr
g“K T,y. John 8. Di/irortb,Outlay Preston. CharlssH. 2n».Goorgs Binnfaam, , : do3o-Iyd

, pmLADELPHiA~FISE~A')SI IJ LIRE-Finsubanokcompant, NiioamSTsSopposite the. Custom House.
CapltaJ ,1210^60—A»8eU, #301,048.

either” porpettnlsrltaiHd,onorerr deecriptionof Propertj ofMcr,chaodbe, at maonabla ntoa of Bromlom.
3

BOBKBTP. KIUQ, -*
...

V
SIMCCXOBS: . ;

Joseph 3.Pool,
O^Shcrmao,''
JotoCUjtoo,
AMS?*

3.0. JamL
■Thlrt and WoojKtrca*"

Chaaßeyas,
.. £. B. Oope,

£, B.Enjdkb,
Geo. W. Brown,
P.B.Savery,;

ALLEGHENY INtiUKAIsCJiS COAW

liuaSiScilMt »& ™*»£ttr»u>d Mute.BMt*.iSAAwONn,l> nsidemL
D. *. Book,

jS;. *■“«•
JohttD, MbOOW,

:u; tewt.. . ..jaMjd

‘ isaacjqnesj
,

- *

■StfSfcfi?. :i
•B. L;<Vabfrtfrtotk ( a

*WILSON'S 7
Sewing Machines,

ko; 27 Firtu sraitCT, prfTSBOBGn, p*.

•/ • i T,7-7™ ' T: ,

fAIBS 01^860*,

■WSEKLEM S WILBOS
Ava*ded‘‘tke Pirrt Prmim*mt (kg

I UNITED BTATCB PAIR; OHIOSTASIK PASS;
•- ILLINOISBTATE FA7Rr

*: *

FAIR

S3EBB«MB^.““*Chttajp HeeJtairka Emititota; .
cl !i JU>afanrfll»Mecfcaalm*lnftlg ;

. GfacinoaU Jtfadunk*'lttstitn<*>aiikeest. count* taie, rrciginnmS’
•od to* Doseroas to *

‘ W<r offertolb© pbblUr WHEELER
IHPAOTEP fifiWlira MAOHDT&Vti&Kmrreb:J»Mbia,-wit6 Intw^ed^oftaSSla'tl.« b,,it umlbb* raU*U»: ItoUy awta/SSHa"

ttople lttcya»troetk>D, more ipmdy-inaor«Tud mom dnralfc than so/ otbeirmeehiiM■ -We*iTefeR imftrnctJoMto»n»i>i«ieis3SZr::_-
J»[«w ordlnMT wnnw «rftch.hm.t»tM ft&d tafk, iQ ooUto«aa>»nmcfis^^Sw^L>:

: flv«iarlUcliiM »awS^jSnSjt*
: rivet-


